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ARE TWENTY-TW- O

Against Ex-Cash- ier Butt

of Defunct Bank

TEff GRAND LARCENY

Presented Last Night by Grand Jury
in llusttngs Court of Portsmouth

SU for Embesalemcnt and

Six for Other Ileinonsv

Crime s.:

(By the Assisted Press.)
Nortolk. Va., - Feb. f --Twenty-two

Indictments were presented tonight
by .: a.rand H Jury in - the HusUngs
cbtirt '

of Portsmouth against Alexan-

der B. Butt, cashier of the defunct
Peoples' .Bank. Ten. of I the indict-

ments are for grand- - larceny; six for
embesslement; four for f fraudulent :

Wfflt NEGROES

Florida Republican State

Convention Divided

TV0 DELEGATIONS
i ;

Many K&ockDoWn suldWDrag

Out I1jfct RealJrTmi Con--
iy ff.;'.:j.:;-- - ilj .tiJi -

Tcodon One for rai:t
luid Other Against.

By the '
Associated i Press..)

St. Au&ustine. Fla.J Feb. 6. Florida
' RdpubH&;oA ataad conspicioui in the
linke 'light 'today- - as th : first 'tti hold
their convention to select delegates to
the National Convention, and It la said

theft'; that , the exciting scenes enacted
today are & forecast of similar scene

. in other Southern States, caused by
the efforts being made by the antl- -

, Roosevelt Republicans; for control -- in
Ithe national convention.. ' ' "

.' The convention .held today was one
1 of the rmest remarkable .ever? held by
' any political party. I t. was really, two

conventions at the same time In the
same hall The progress of business
"was frequently interrupted by ' sensa--
tlonal knock-dow- n and dragout fights.
j The office-hold- er faction was called
to order by the Caiman 'of .thej state
Committee and they proclaimed them--!
selves as regulars but they did not cue.
ceed in carrying out their pre-arrang- ed

i program. The Taft sentimeht was too
strong - iot tns leaaers to - noid in
check and resolutions , were adopted
adopting1 William II, Taft for the
Presidency. -

t- - Ort the other side of the hall the
contest of the convention took! the
conservative action and chose dele
gates absolutely untrammelled by
instructions, positive assurance Jbeing

i given: by Joseph N Etripl J ng. who led
tne movement . that . despite the h facts
that they were branded as bolters by
the other convention the delegates
they named would be seated in the
National Convention. . i

The office-holde- rs convention
adopted resolutions approving the pol-
icies of the Roosevelt administration
and the conservative manner in which
he has carried them out and Instructed
th delegates elected to the National
onvention to ; support ' the President's
policies and the candidate who is in
sympathy rith and who will carry out
these policies. The convention then
proceeded to name William W Taft
a such c&ndidata." ; r

The rnti-Ta- ft convention - adopted
resolutions condemning in strong
terms the attemtps to influence: and
contrct b use of. Federal patronage
throng 1 srovernmental " of3ce-holder- s.

entries, and two for false statements j portunity to fie' from the,-clt-y, wblli
as to the bank's , condiUon. Tba Jury j Dr. Abre, the former, rpJnlier of jus-w-a.

in session throughout ,the darjU iW?1'!and went into the bank failure In de--l jhe release of several deputies anj
U1I. ,'It Is believed, that tomorrow frt- - 5p ' leading republicans, i inciudlnar
dictment. will be prented agin--t
individuals of the board of directors.
Commonwealth Attorney Stewart- - de-

clares he proposed to , probe the fall-tir-e

to; the bottom.' "
1

The Peoples Bank suspended in
October. - The failure came as a sur-
prise, the I nstitutlon being classed as
one of the strongest in the South, the
stock being Quoted at over 286 and
recent : statements showing it to be
in excellent condition The examina-
tion 5 of experts showed the bank to
be Insolvent and that "crooked work'
had been done on the books to falsify
ineVrA popular demand was made
for an investigation and was followed
by Mr. Bptts arrest on tho charge
enumerated.

. . ' - -- "'-."

FIVE GAMBLERS FINED. ,

Fourfen Dollars Each The Keeper
of 'tle Joint. Who Was In the "

Game, One Hundred DoUars
' ' facial to Nws and Observer.)

Wilson, N? Ci Feb. iJudge Lycnj.
fi!l MtnMnuM tn 1lostch hiilns . i

'

i Lzz- -i trs ta ulu tut cotiv 1 1

yon out or yocr good looxa.
coozs; me tip your mirror I It '011 ft

FLIGHT OFn t

Sccrotly rjadd Himself

Scarco iri Portugal

Accompanied by His Wife and Son thf
Premier Suddenly FJed to Spain

Because of Threats of
, Death.

Lisbon, Feb, t . The v secret anj
sudden flight of : Benorj Franco, : thformer Premier, from Lisbon across
the frontier into Spatii. accompanied
by his wife and son. was caused by thethreats of death which had been madsagainst him. Since the murder of thking, . Franco , has been In receipt , ofmany letters all threatening ven-geance. Already Franco as dictatorhad been plotted v. against and, hadgone about protected bvvarmej guardswo also watched, his house lest those
who opposed his Iron fule should dp
him harm and of late to these wiedelJba' enmity of .th se whr heldthat Franco was responsible Indirectlyat least, for the tragedy oi jSaturdy
last.- :.:v:.; ' .. .1. t. ; , ,

-- Two of France ministers also havedisappeared Senor Carvalco, it is said",
fearing reprisals .after the murder.hid himself in the garrets of the ml n--
iStrV Of flCance nnttl h .i an

r - t-- vviu utuiOnxrSWlII be released . fomnrrnn- -

Thirteen persons arrested, at the tlmej
of the assassination have been releas-
ed after a most rigid examination, no
proof being found againet them.The d utlea had not-learne-

d of the
assassination until , after .they left theprison. '.-

-

. ; ...: -

The British cruiser Arrogant has ar-
rived here, bringing Admiral Howe,
who will Join the mission representing
Great Britain at the funeral. TFirst work of the new . cabinet hasproduced a good Impression here, ashas also the text of a letter addressedby King Emanuel. to Premler.Ferrelra
a-- follows; . , ; ; v,--My Lear Premier;,,. V-- I

"According ; to" art&e'''sfj of the
oonsUtutional charter, th cortes mustat iho beginning1 of each rel-- n fix the
amount of the King's civil list As I
dec! re to leave the parliament entirelyat liberty in this matter. I have re-so-r6i

iat the royal treasury shall notmra use of any resources before they
hava bien sanctioned by parliament.
"

; '...WEXDrNa A STJTtPRISE.:- -

SIP. A. T. Creca, of Ahoskle, n(5 JTUs

ane xirs. Creen left for Ahoskle, where
tha;' vil3 reside.

Kra SJIIboard Representative.
Th3 in Raleigh of

"Tho rsijocrd, the great theatrical
To fi!S rt vacancy caused by his
death. Ur. 3T. M. ilowell has been ap.
poIntoC. being ti close touch with
theatrics: ri3its he wUl te able to
rend3? KU2h service to . "The Blll--
boarfi. trIcir .8 the paper to whicJs

iC.n oscs. people go for-lnform-
a-'

. .cr - -

, TT&ZPAM COMPLETED 1

'" ii , i '- -. ': .

Trl-Eii!- ej Ocvcntlon of International
Sunday Ccjcol Association Qofi!

Glzzn Sxzx'iz the Cpeakers.
i"2r ti5 i?ociatfd Preks.)

Bosicn. Urn,1. Feb..
v. ij. ucTsAtrU or tne program com- -

mlttsa or international Sunday '

School AcsocUon. V.day announced
that the Xrjs.xx for the twelfth tri-- '
eaniel ccnreaJcu os. the association to
bo h3lS fa "xfli'IJe, Kyv June 18 to f

2S, has aasr --enjNiiveiy 'completed.
Tliero vri'J "ie 'JiCrly. $5,000. delegates
ontltl3d lc carvji In the! convention.

Tho F.?. ,C:33je W. --' Truett, of
Dallas, Teste.; Dr,"A.? F. Schauf- -
ler, or Usrr lrtr; S.nciple E. I. Relx
ford, cf Tlcnari; President W-Do-

u.

Beii, ox can ora'r wiir be among lha

Sirs. tto?.pffigkffacr&
" "LJThe runerei sauces - over -- the re

mains of ilra i.?ob5rtr Dobbin were
held yesterdcy morning at ten o'clock
irom me residence on weS Davie
street and thr Interment was in Oak
wood cemete?y.

There were many friends in at-
tendance- and on the casket-wer- e a
large number of lovely-flora- l remem-
brances which came . as last loving
tokens from relative and friends. The
services were conducted by; Rev. F.
M. Shamburger. 6 pastor. 4 of, Edenton
Street Methodist church. I--.

The pall-beare- rs were; Jdessra M.
W. Woodard, A. IL Moonej'ham, J. B.
Toung. T. B. Wilkinson J.. M. Wilder
and O. K. Upchorch.

FUNOlAIi OF MRS. L.NCASTEIl.
: ' u . -

Conducted from Edenton Street 3Ieth- -.
odlss Church cstcrday. .

The funeral services of the late Mrs.'
Lindsay W. Lancaster was . held ' at
Edenton ee. Metnodist church yes.

ed by tne pastor, icev. F.eM. Cham
burrer. assisiea by Rev. W. C. Tyree.
D. D-- . pastor of the First Baptist
church. -- The Interment was In Osk-wo- od

cemetery.
The pall bearers were: C. P. Sprulll.

Henry - J. Your"-- , C3 -- . . .' oi-ihsm- .

W..-F.rRat- . coo: r and Dr.
Frank Caftlcbury. 1

fx

?: Whisky and gl5Terlne,-ralx-e- d

wtth Virgin 6il of Pine,
is said to break up sv cold In
21 hours and cure any cough
that Is curable. Get from your
druggist one H --ounce vial of
Virgin Oil of Pine compound
pure and two ounces of gly-
cerine. Mix these thoroughly
with half pint of good whis-
ky and take a ;teaspoonful
every four hours; 1 1t has been
found that, five ounces , of
tincture of v i Cinchona com
poutil can be used f. in
places of whlefcey with ! the

- same f. result Virgin Oil of
Pine Compound pure Is j put
up or.ly by the Leach Chemi-
cal ' Co., , Cincinnati, Of In
;hslfcunce vials, each vial se-

curely sealed In a rbund
wooden case. Be sure to get
the genuine. ' ;"''. 'h :'

SHOT

r. V I '
i

Ed Denton Jr.Wounded
in His Side

Accidentally Struck by Shot From

Unloaded Gun In Hands of

Toung Laurie Jordan, But
i

Xot Seriously Injured.

Young Ed Denton, on the other
side of j a i tree v. from j his playmate,
Laurie Jordan, thought that he was
certainly safe from an t unloaded"
gun pointed at him by his friend, but
there came tearing through the bark
of the tree a bullet which entered his
right side. ;',"-- r H

The two young fellows, about fifteen
years off .age, are ofteh together and
have been! on a number of hunting
trlpev fjtesterday they were in the
yard of Mr. Lonnle Jordan on Morgan
street and Laurie Jordan had his
twenty-tw-o calibre magaslne rifle with
him. j j 1 ' .i Kf

He did not know thattie rtfle was
loaded and pointed it at young Den-
ton who Jumped behind a tree.
"Ping," sang the bullet that came and
it cut thjrough the tree behind t which
stood young Denton and : entered his
right side.! Both boys were terribly
frightened land quickly; Laurie Jordan
gof word to Mr. Ed. Denton, who had
his son at once taken to the office -- of
Dr. J. IR.1 Rogers.; On examination
it was found that the bullet had
possible only, passed Into the flesh on
the right side, and had not! touched
any danger parts of the stomach. It
was not thought necessary to take
young Denton to the hospital and he
is beln,g cared for at his home.

WAfJ ABOUT T0VJI1
" Judge Osborne takes no stock in the

talk that the "prohibition election will
hurt In any war the Democratic tar
ty. The) jjuestlon. of prohibition or
no prohibition will be submitted to the
people so that every Democrat! will
be at liberty to Vote as he pleases; and
so will every Republican. When the
election lis over no bad will result to
the Democratic party, : J r k

StranrersTn the city walking up
Fayettevllle street latek in afternoons
espy standing in Napoleonic pose, on
the stone steps at the southern en-
trance to the State Capitol buildmg a
picturesque gentleman,! not unlik the
"little corporal." as he stood watch-
ing the battle of Austerllts. j:: There
have been so many enquiries stretch-
ing aback two years or more, as to
this military gentleman's name, who Is
so moody as to give way to this mood
of standing there like a statue daily,
that it may be stated for the infornm-tlo- n

of thosso interested, that he is
called Captain Moody. ! ; ! 5

days ago a pupil in i the
public school of Raleigh, asked his
teacher the direction to "the Roman
candle orphanage," meaning the Cath-
olic Orphanage at Nazareth. t

j; '
: 4

. G .W. 'HORNER NOT GUILTY ;

1 -
Big Moore County Case Tried In ChMU

ham R. IL Hayes Strong
. I Argument.

'.- -- 1:1 "M" v; . !.. v,
(Special to News" and Observer.)
Plttsboro, N. C. Feb. 6. The Jury

in case of State vs. Gi W. Horner
charged With burning i hls store at
EMse, Moore county in ,1901, returned
a verdict Ipf not guilty after i about
thirty minutes' deliberation. This case
was moved Itrom Moore county to
Chatham at the request of the State
a dnwsj hard fought, occupying two
days In cuurt. There were seventeen
iawyers sad over one hundred . wlt-nesces- .fi

''.- -. i!- j

The speech of Mr. R. II. Hayes, of
the defense, was said to be one of the
strongest, argument ever . heard in
Chatham. Verdict meets the approval
of the bile

DELIGHTFUL EVENT.

Mr. T. O. Wooten Entertains Friends
From California.

Mr C Wooten, of Kins ton. last
night gave a most delightful luncheon
party to a! number of his friends from
Los Angeles. Cal., who are In the city.

The luncheon was given at Dughi's.
and the table was resplendent in its
decorations, the service j being In five
tfourses.

In the party were Mr, and Mrs. H
E. Baring, Miss Dalton. Mr. W. II.
Sales.!, all of Los Angeles; Mr. E. R.
Wooten; and Mr. T. C. Wobtert, of Kin-sto- n.

IJ: : :'
The party are- - here from Los

Angeles In the matter Of a cause to
be heard today in the Federal court,
in which Mr. J. J. Rogers, of Klnston.
is 'suing the Pacific Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company for 120.4)00. Mr. Baring
Is vice-preside- nt of the company and

I Mr. W. H. Sales Is the secretary and
treasurer,; tne company's attorney in
North Carolina-bein- g Mr. T. C. Wool-
en, who In the conduct of the case
In the Federal courts Is assisted by
Mr. E. R-- i Wooten, the company earn-
estly resisting the suit brought against
It.

Why Is Sngar Sweet?
If sugar did not dissolve in the mouthyou could .not taste the sweet
GROVES i TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC is as strong as the strongest
bitter; tonic, but you do not taste the
bitter because the ingredients do not
dissolve in the mouth, hut do dissolve
readily In the acids of the stomach.
Is just as good for O.-ow- n People as
for Children. The First and Original
Tasteless Chill Tonic. The Standard
tor 19 ye&ra gOc ;

- -

-- Francis Haines and Jennie Home, r.3 Trsddirtg of MrV A. V. Creen. of
two very black viragos.we e indictsd . Ahoce;i ' and .""Miss Ruth . Myrtle
for an affray. The jury, after being Dccj oi Aulander, who was a stud-o- ut

for quite a while, returned a ver est !r '3: business college " here, an-di- ct

of not guilty. . i- f .nouac3m3nt of which was made yes- -
W. PL Ilinnant, white, 'i who was tarScv. oves to have been a surprise

charged with mortgaging a crop of to. evsni r , . " (.

bacco to the Liberty warehouse, was It tcot plar at the residence of Mr.
found not fullty of trying to defraud w. unchurch on east Hargett street,
the proprietors. U v '

. iwher lilss Deans was 'boarding, the
The five white men who were sent! csrorccar being performed by Rev. BLV

on to the grand Jury by Mayor Moore J. BsLis. T.je parlor was prettl?
for gambling, were found guilty. The dwo;-e.t3- c and Itr. Will Taylor acted
judge. fined our of them ttn dollars n bizZ nan, illss-Ziar- y Barrett was
each and the owner of the Joint, who tho mrid o honor, a number of other
was In the game, had to como across ; fri an 6c bsng present. v r

with one Mindred plunks. I ImmsIl,tely after tho wedding Mr.

"Government is Run for

Predatory Wealth"

BRYANIN JERSEY CITY

Accorded an Enthuslastio Reception at
Tbe Majestlo Theatre and Intro-

duced as "Tbe Next President
of Tho trotted

Sttes."
(Bythe Associated Press )

Jersey City, N, J.. Feb. 8. An en-
thusiastic reception was accorded
William J. Bryan at the Majestic
Theatre this afternoon, lie was in-

troduced as "the next President of tno
United states," which evoked ap-
plause from the large' audience. The
keyhole of Mr. Bryan's speech was
that Democratic i principles are grow-
ing 'stronger while those of the Re-p- u

oilcan party are weakening.; After
the speech at the Majestic, he ad-
dressed the Women's Club and later
left for Passaic.

Mr. Bryan in his speech at the
Majestic said in part:

'Today the Democratic party pre-
sents a united front and is more har-
monious than I have ever known it
to be. Traveling from one state . to
another I find everywhere that Dem-
ocrats are ready to fight for pure De-
mocracy. : Why is it that our party
enters Into this fight with the spirit
that It does? It is because time has
vindicated the attitude of the Demo-
cratic party. The Democratic party
has foreseeli our danger and pointed
out the remedy. Our opponents re
always talking about complicated
questions of government. Thomas
Jefferson, the founder of the Demo-
cratic party said the art of govern-
ment was the art of being honest.

"This government is run in th3
Interest of predatory wealth and in
the Interest of a few people, if we
start with the proposition that the
object of rthe government is to se-
cure equal rights for all, you will find
that these propositions have been
crystallized in the Democratic princi-
ples of equal rights for all and special
privilege to none.

. 'Tn . eleven years of complete pow-
er the Republican party, aided by all
circumstances has not strengthened
one Republican policy, every Demo-
cratic policy is stronger now than it
ever was. Every Republican Presi-
dent must, fight his party in the de-fe- ns

of Democratic ideas." ,

Mr. Bryan said the President's re-
cent message indicated there was a
conspiracy among men of wealth to
prevent the enforcement of the laws.
The conspiracy was a consequence of
the delivery of the country to thehighest bidder. '

Mr. Bryan, said that Secretary Taft
wanted i.to amend the present law
against conpiracy in restraint of
trade by Inserting the word "unrea-
sonable" and asked why not make thesame amendment to the law against
burglary or murder so that the bur-
glar should be required to take only
half of the murderer to slay politely,

The attitude, of the Democraticparty, the. speaker declared, has been
vindicated by the country's experience
with the railroads.

"My work to the end of my life,"
he added, "shall be devoted to the
returning of this.' government to ithe
people from whom it has been des-
poiled." v .j . .

ELECT GIR
"'. ' -

The Biblical Recorder

is Under New

Control
The stockholders of the Biblical Re-

corder met yesterday and elected a
new bord b directors, as follows: C.
J. Hunter, chairman W. O. Allen. L
Johnson, Hight C. MoorC B. Farker
and C. F. Meserve. of jXVteliT ;'ind
George Norwood, of GoldVe ro. The
board ratified the action of the com-
mittee appointed by the Baptist State
Convention, which elected Mr. jlttfSt
C. Moore to the editorship of the pa-
per. This committee is composed of
W. C. Dowd, I'. P. Hobgbod, J. C Mas.
see, J. T. Alderman, Wm. Lunef o.'d,
C A. Jenkins and J. TbomDson: ;.

Mr.'.C. W. Blarichard, the retiring
editor, was repaid all the money heput Into the paper with' the lutureat
thereon.: He .left yesterday afternoonfor Louisville, Ky., where he will takea special- - course in the SouthernBaptist Theological Seminary.

The first Issue of the Recorder un-
der Mr. Moore is just Out It is ably
edited and reveals the hand of one oithe strongest writers In the State.

Mr. John 8. Pearson will
business manager, having receded from
nis determination to leave this work
and study the law at Wake Forest Col-
lege.

it will also be learned with snreat
ileaaure - by thousands of Baptists infhis State that Rev. J. S. Farmer, th

general representative Of the Re-
corder, will still be with the papr
and not go to Louisville, where he in-
tended entering the seminary to pur-
sue! his theological studies.

In regard to the Recorder under I'M
new management, Mr. Moore says,
editorially: f

"For seventy-fiv-e years it has been
at the center of your denominational
life.! Your State Convention names the
Edltor.-vth- e one essential thing in itsmanagement iTour brethren in vari-
ous parts of the State are the legal
owners of the paper, no one having a
majority! of Its stock, and they get but
the legal rate of Interest Its one
earthly possession Is its subscription
list of about fifteen thousand names
of your fellow-worke- rs in the Master's
vineyard. Its one ; aim is to glorify
God by serving the brotherhood to
which you belong.! In its moral, if
not legal ownership, you tare a
partner and its offices shall keep no
secrets from you." ;

Fireman's Relief Fund. .

Th nalclrh Ttftarii rtf Trtiat tn
the Fireman's Relief Fund has, been
organised by the election of Mr.
Charles IT T--T rrl a phalrmiiri ' and
Mr. R. T. Gowan ' as secretary and
treasurer. The other members are
Messrs. AWalter woolleott James F.
Jordan and W..R, Macy. . .The Board
nas Bounea ' commissioner of Insur-ance James R. Younjr. of Its oreaniza--
tlon. " '. . ",:

Good Many People Hero

Him" ,

THE EX -- I MILLIONAIRE

His Attorney at the Request of V. 1

1 1! 11 ' .

District Attorney Cables lllm at
Liverpool to Return to

American Where Grand
' I

Jury Wants Ulm.

(By Ihil Associated. Press.) j
,

New Yofk.iFeb. At the fequest
of United I States District Attorney
Stimson, Alert B. Doardman. counsel
for Charles j Wj Morse, late today
cabled his IcllentHat Liverpool, asking
that Morse return to this city. Mr.
Boardman j believes that the banker
will take passage on , the first steamer
Sailing west!! after the arrival at
Queenstown or -- Liverpool of the Cun-ar- d

Line Steamship Campania, upon
j which his attorney says Morse sailed
i from here Jast Saturday, '

; Attorney; poardman's action in call-sin- g

his client followed an hour's co-Tere-

with SMr Stimson. who was
' in charge b fthe investigation before
the Federal grand jury of therecent
conduct Of certain national banks. Mr.
Boardman lhas been subpoenaed to ap
pear befdre the grand dury tcmorrow
suDtosedlvi he said, td tell what he

i knows of Morse's! Connection with cer
tain banikig institutions. .1

Asked why; Mf. Stimson had re-
quested hint to ask Mr. Morse to re-
turn, Mr. Boardman said;

"I do not knowj but I suppose it Is
because a good many .people here want
him." - - f; : j) .' !'

Mr. Stimson would say nothing as to
why he. desired the Dresence here of
the man. rr after he had organised
the America Ice Company and the
Consolidated Steamship Company, and
was" reported to be worth $20,000,000,
became disastrously involved, in the
misfortune of the! banks which he had
been able to control.

Though I the Cunard officials were
quite confident that Morse had not
sailed on the Campania, as his attor
neys belleve. it was pointed out by
friends today; that the effect, upon the
health of Morse of seeln his once
fortune melt vaway, was such as to
make it prcbable,:that he had secured
passage through others in order to
avoid the Interruptions to his needed
rest certain to follow, should his pres-
ence on shipboard be generally known.
The same ! Intimate (social associates
ridiculed .Che! j idea that the banker's
t'ip abroad could be reasonably con-
strued as showing an Inclination to es-
cape' responsibilities at home. Noth-
ing could be more ludicrous, they said,
than the idea of a man fleeing to
Kngland when the treaty between the
United State and Great Britain was
so broad With extradition of any one
indicted foir any offense specified In
the Federal! statutes in connection with
the conduct of national banks could ba
readily secured, j.v - f.",.-.- . ;vi'i

Reports bf Morse's losses followed
each other In, rapid succession today.
One of these was that - the creditor
banks might unite In making him ani
Invqluntaryf bankrupt, thereby absorb-
ing the remnants of his fortune.
Deputy sheriffs were kept busy today
serving copies of the attachment In the
suit brought by Charles A. Ilanna, re-
ceiver for the National Bank of North
America In New Tork, against Morse,
to recover S24S.32L Copies of the
attachment1 have been served on off-
icers of the fourteen banks In whltfh
Morse wai supposed to have accounts.
A deputy sheriff: has seized S.409
shares- - of stock of: the Furnace Valley
Copper, said to be owned by Morse.
Another levied on stock In the Kingst
land Copper Compftny,- said to have
been owned by i Morse. A deputy
shetiff also lhas received a copy of the
attachment !ctn K.A. Wilson, in charge

residence in Fifth ave--
nue.

ACADEMY bF MUSIC TONIGHT.!

MDr. Jckvll ioml fr. Hyde" Is the At- -
f traction That la Worth a Crowd- -

j. 'ed Ucusc. . i
The return of j the Osman Stock

Comipany tor the boards at the Academy of Music at a! matinee yesterday
and a performance at night attracted
good crowds,; the attraction 7 being
"The Power of the Cross," a rural
comedy drama of j merit and interest
which was enthusiastically received.!

It is not necessary to individualise
the actors In this company, which per'
haps more, than any i other popular
price compeiny playing Ire the South
present their plays with a finish and
smoothness, jevery one filling his or her
part with satisfactory fitness, in the
matinee bill! especially there was evi-
dence of culture and refinement, a fea-
ture which jhas distinguished the Os-
man Company fort several seasons, j .'.

The specialties last-night were ail
good Grin land Barrett in comedy
juggling, roller skating dancing, etc.,
were excellent, as was the work of the
sketch artist. j J. R. Willis, and the
"Bunch of Nonsense," by the vcome-dia- n,

and Miss: Marguerite.! ' i

The playj for tonight, !"Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde,! ought to draw a pack-
ed house, for It Is one of the deepest
Interest and! has been so often -- d laved
by the Osman Stock Company that It
gives a strong and realistic perform
ance. Mr 1 '

GLENN IN iAItlGlNlA.- -

Made Great Impression in Rich--
I mond, Va. '!. j

The Times-Dispat- ch In Its lead tO
the address! of Governor Glenn dellv
ered . In Richmond Wednesday night
says: '

j j; 4 ;
j

Declaring, that he would return to
his little farm ion the Dan River, there
to die "unhoflored and unsung." be-
fore he would accept election to any
office by stooping to cater to the vote
of the liquor element. Governor Rob-
ert B. Glenn, of; North Carolina,
sounded the !! temperance; battle ( Cry
before the" Virginia Anti-Saloo- n

League,-- ' ln convention, last night.
As was most fitting, the temperance

leader of the j "Old North Bute" iyst
made his appearance at the side of
Judge William Hodges Mann, who is
general of the forces in the "Old Do-
minion." As; the two ilghters stood be-
fore the great crowd which filled the
First .Baptist ; church, ' it cheered and
waved its greeting, h. ' jf

Briefly responding to the dem6rtp
straUon. and saying first that rW-a- d
not' always been a teetotaler, and had
been guilty iof taking wine foe his
"stomach's sake." after' the manner of
St. Paul, OoVernor Glenn exclaimed
that never again would that which Is
a "stench t the nostrils of decency,
and the source of a thousand woe3 and' a single blessing" pass his Hps.
Then i he went straight at his subject,
never deviating from the sledge-hamm- er

blows cf facts and figures against
the liquor trade. ' ; .

thj --31ctlon of delegates to ' the
. . Nc&oneJ Convention in the interest of

any s?A?!c33tial candidate.
!l Thj oaec-helder- tf convention elect- -'
: ed to d2!ii23 to the National Convene
tiori 'S.'il- - C'oomf. member of theMallo??; CDniralttee, j from Florida;
Joasi 'Jj2i (colored), collector of

t interna! revalue; Henry s. Chubb,
halted tSates land office

at GJ327;!13. and M. ; B. MacFartan,
coliacio? o2 customs at Tamp,, and
fou. Al3r3tfi3. ,:t,)-j- ' j,

Ths fja-Ta- f; convention elected as
tfel3ya33 5"oceph N. Stripling, former

v" United pi Sax Attorney; J. De V, Ha- -

eard.'j. L iaciern and R. ft. ' Rob-
inson, Cfet CT7o latter being colored,
and four titeraates. ',! -- t .: ;. t y

The con jrassional district conven-
tions o2 thj first and second district
of Florida were held by each faction
Immediately after the adjournment of
the state convention and each of theee

.' conventions elected tvrfl delegates o
the National Convention ad adopted
;the same resolutions a the state
ventlons cf ihelr respecUve factionsalready adopted. - '

v -- id - !

The city snarshall-at- d a dozen po--
IIcen.c vr?ra on duty to the hall and

V then were 2ric,uantly called' upon to
eject F unruly delegates. Nine-tent- hs

; of both conventions were negroes.

.'
, ' IXEAjaa QUARTER MILLION".

Indications rj That Rtat Win Re- -

A mother whr i in nwi nhlrsirrftl
Vjondition transmits to ner culld tk
.blessing of 'a good jronstlttition;
sicKiy, auing motners,!ttie reverse.

The tinv balwi hrincral tn hr . liv
ing respomibility. Atliuch a tima
too great care cannot be takeru,to

the mother's general con-stitutlo- n,

and restore her feminine
system, to a healthy, normal con-
dition. The greatest assistance that
any woman can have in! accompuoh-in- g,

this ail-import- workt is
LYDIA E.PirK(HAr.l'S
VEGETABLE COnPOUUD

Mrs. M. Gilmer, of West Union,
S. CL, a .ites to Mri-- Pinkham,
Lynn, Mass. ; 'j

I was greatly run down In health,
suffering from a weakness peculiar to
my sex. 'I began to take Lydia j! S.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compotmd,; and
I was not only restored to health hut
am the proud mother of a fine baby
girl. I wish every sick and ailing
woman would giro Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Componnda trial. h il

Mrs. Paul Oliver, of! St. Martifl-vilk- w

La, writes to Mri Pinkham :
'" For years I suffered from the worst

form of female troubles, and the doctor
said I could not' get well without an
operation. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table

i
'

Compound restored me to perfect
health, and I have the sweetest little
baby girL I willt never cease to
praise Lydia E. Pinkham's medieine.f
FACTS FOR SICK iWOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink
hams Vegetable Compound, made J

from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female Ills,
and has positively cured thousands" of
women who nave been troubled wth
the worst forms. Why don't; you

A StCRETMEETIflG

Aro W6t(FHIvdi a Red

Strings Redivirus?

Local RepublicansThlrty-flT- c Strong,

31et Laftit Night, Admitting Xonie

j Except Those Who! Had

Peen Invited.)

A reporter of The. News and Observ-
er heard last night that f a meeting
would b held by local Republicans kt
8 o'clock in a room ovelr the Com--
merciail and Farmers Bank for the
Duroo8 of effect! ne-- an ors-ahizatid-

w t I i
Not knowing which room had been
selected for the meeting She Joined! a
Republican ascending i the stairway
and they proceeded together to. the
meetlntr. The newspaper i man. in
propia persona, entered and stood lit
the door, while the chairman readi the

Uby-la- ws of the " organization, whlfch
were to be voted- - upon; The reporter
also' counted those present, and th$y
numbered at that time, thirty-fiv- e per- -
sons i.

There was not ft negro Jin the com
pany... v - .,

' i
Two gentlemen In the room werej

thrown Into a state of mn usual excita-
tion by the presence of a reporter, land
upon his approaching them he learned
that only those who had been InVltfcd
ware exrectea to be present. Under
standing.- - however, thit the meeting
was supposed to. be held for me pup- -
lic, as such meetings usually arejapd
customarily gaining admittance to
meetings when societies, clubs,"1 unions
and associations are being organised,
he asked if it was desired that he
fthpuJd leave. He had no understood
that a secret club meeting- - was t be
held. Being asked If; he had been
invited, he replied in j thb negative.
Asked if he were a Republican, he an
swered: "Certainly not

Then he was informed 'that he was
not desired in the presence, and was
asked to go; but was very courteously
told that if he wished, he might ttay.
but that the meeting would be ad- -
journed If he so elected.

What are we to have a Red Strings
Redivirus? .

Officers Elected;
It was announced 1ast night after

the meeting that Mr, W. II. Andrews
was elected president, and Mr. C; I.
Slkes vlce-nreside- nt. of the organisa
tion, which was named "fThe Young
Men' Ifurmhllnan flub

Mr. Sikes acted as temporary chair
man till Mr. Andrews was elected, larid.
Mr. Charles D. Wilde was; temporary
secretary. No other officers, accord
ing to the report, were elected. j f

The adoption of the constitution arid
by-la- ws was deferred until the eit
meeting. !

m

Betterment Society.

The School Betterment 1 Society! iff
uie. mompeon bcnooi wiuipe nem iat
the school building at four, o'clock
this afternoon. : ; . I

Raleljh lodge No. $00.
Raleigh Lodge ;No. 500,1 A, F. ind

A. M.. meets in regular communica
tion this evening at nve o'clock. A11
visiting Masons are coroiaiiy invited
to attend. 1 " ' s

.Mrs." Hillyer to Entertain.
Cards have been received by friends
"Mr. and' Mrs. Edgar C.! Hi:iyer

At Home,
t'. Thursday evening.

February hirteentb '

Nine to Eleven-thirty- ."

PTLF.K CTRKD IN S TO 14. PATS.'
PA20 OINTMENT ,!s guaranteed tocure any-cas- e of Itching. Blind. Bleed.Ing o Protruding piles in I tol lfiays or money refunded. , 50c L

For fighting. Gray Tart was found
guilty, judgment' was suspended on
payment of the costs. ,

Tom Tucker was found guilty" of
larceny. Judgment reserved.

George walker, for carrying a con
cealed weapon,, guilty; three months
on: the roads 1'

Geo. Walker, carrying concealed
weapons; guilty; thee months on the
county roada. - -

Moses Cox, attempt to commit rape, j
Guilty.' Sentence not yet fixed.

Tomorrow the case of the State vs.
vviiiiam maJMra xor muruer. win come

Last night Mrs. Chas. P. Farmer
received the sad news that her
nephew, Mr. Fred D. Williams, had
died in Washington City last evening,
ana that his remains would be inter-
red' la Maplewood cemetery this after-neo- n.

; Mr. Williams Is the Son of Mr.
Willie ' Williams, who - died in Wash- -
Ington several years ago also the.
grandson of that good old man, CoL,
Hnry G. Williams. - I

FARMERS HOME GONE.

Fire . Destroys Residence of 3Ir. Jas.
Baugh at Night.

Aroused from sleeu by the crack
ling o fthe flames and the fall of
timbers Mr. James-- Baugh. his wife
and little boy got out of the build- - ,las ilcICsia, aj dartfordi Conn.;
ing and with neighbors whom they Rev. pr. Zoh T. oucherof Bait!-arous- ed

saw it entirely consumed. ." more; Biaop ZK. X, Galloway, of Mis-M- r.
Baugh is a farmer who lives slsslppl; Covaraor 7Ienh. "of North

four -- miles northeast of Raleigh' and Caroline.; fo nasi1 Covemor W. J.
the -- fire about one o'clock yesterday Northen, o2 3crjU, B;1T. Washing- -
morning. It began in the kitchen and ton; Pr?clueni 3. ?L. TlJghes, of De-- as

there had been no fire there in the pauw Unlveol nd Bhop W M.
stove since two o'clock In the after
noon it is thought that it was IncnPcra?v;r,t:;;';i't!,Ji ; ".-- ,

trlve AppCXrlnitely That Amount :

twin insurance companies
'Jh TWa Year.

The period from "Janua ryi S th to
February Hth Is one of those during
the fiscal year ending tn April when
the Insurance companies of the State
are - making their returns to the In-
surance Commissioner and paying
their dues to the State. f

Up to yesterday from the January
15th period there had been received
approximately 1(0,000; by. the Insur-
ance Commissioner!rom this source,
and the present indications are ' that
the returns from' insurance companies
to the State will this year exceed those
of last by approximately 11,000.

As the total receipts for the past
ncal year amounted to $213. 30, thU
means that the u returns, for the year
ending April 1st wlH Anlqunt to about

2S.000..( ; : T:- '"

M

Whenlt is remembered thai- - thehighest amount paid to the State by
Insurance companies before the Com-missi- on

was created, In 1S9. the won-
derful growth of this department is
e1dent. ; '" ; : .v)-- v

; Speaking of insurance matters yes-te.rda- Vt

Commissioner Toung stated
that there was no lack of interest on
the part f companies desiring to do
turinees In the State, notwithstanding
the ( large number of .companies now
operating in North Carolina. Threenew licensee have been granted with-
in 1 he past few das pther appli-
cations are on file. "

j

GARLAND'S BIG MEETING.
j'i S't - i t I '.ft "' j':'

It Wm Conducted Br ltev. J. T, Ed- -
; ' mundson and I (faults Were

":' il: '
. Excellent. i

j (Special to News and Observer.)
Garland. Feb. Garland has hada rreet meeting, some think th bestin twenty years. Evanellst Edwardsof Raleigh did the preaching, andMiss Kathleen Edmundson had charge

of the music. sThe solo singing wasvery highly complimented and- - appre- -
Miss Swinson, from i Magnolia, One

v.ol Magnolia's popular young Oajles,
'
ind music teacher, pmtatd at theorgan with a great dcaPtfrace. andreclys. The Eaptlst church will near' y . double its fns-'M- al strength and
will ral,Tpttbl!eaV ary. Mr. Ed-rau- ny

"w'Kn fcre again InTorkBWff terr; treetlngl He
ynocratlc when nuurg for io , days.

" ubUcan when vf
1

1 - 2

. ?f?n Associated Pres)i ?

ilopkinsA'llle. Feb. -A sme.!!
bod? of "ni?ht riders! operated lastrijhi in West Christian count,.; .Tel---:ion- 3

vires were cut tn several place
V .,,:.-'n-t xn slarra belnj civen

v

Mr. Baugh arousftd his neighbors the!
nearest living within two hundred
yards. - '- - '

:.
--

:, :.
'

; v'' - tr
The dwelling was a four-roo- m one.

valued at about $500 and, almost all
the contents were destroyed. In, the
kitchen there 250 pounds of meat and
SO pounds of lard that was lost, thoug"
200 pounds of meat in an adjoining
room was saved, only a few clothes
and featehr beds being, saved besides
the meat. 'Vv."'":' ,

There was no - Insurance on the
burned " property, but-- sympathetic
friends and neighbor made liberal
contributions towards " replacing the
lost home and furniture.. - .

- .;,,.;.- -
LYNCIHNG IN FLORIDA.!

Jack Long Accused of the Murder of aProminent Farmer. , .

(By the Associated Pressk) '
GOinesvllle, Fla., Feb. - ."Jack"Long, a white man, , was lynch-

ed near Newberry, a small min--
ing - town near here. today, hong
was
Ellas Sapp. a prominent farmer, and
was taken from the town Jail by a
crowd f X0O men carried to the scene
o fthe crime and hanged to a tree,
. It U feared that there may be fur-

ther trouble. According- - to the police
Long's brother was killed by one of
the Sapp family; who has never been
captured.!; This is belfevcd to have
given rise; to the trouble which cul-
minated today In Long's death.

MessrjrSieorse IT?c'.;ney, Jr and
w. R, frnlrr. cf V.'i: were here

nAciii; I

re- -
( WCl I 1 ( ivy

A '.tV. IZ. ,.
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